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Security Managers are becoming more focused 
on Identity Management:  Who people are, their        
employment affiliations, and specialized skills that 

help assure the safety and security of facilities.  As a   
result, Real-Time Verification Solutions are being  
deployed to support the development of Trusted  
Communities.
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            UNIQUE, TRUSTED 
FIRST RESPONDER COMMUNITY 

EPIC provides a secure, managed service that supports permission-based collaboration and need-
to-know information sharing among local departments, county coordinators, regional response 
teams, state and federal agencies, and all the contractors who support response efforts.

EPIC enables local departments to:
 •   Maintain current professional certifications
 •   Alert members and/or training officers of expiring certifications
 •   Print, issue and manage department ID cards
EPIC enables scene commanders to:
 •   Optimally deploy responders based on verifiable skillsets
 •   Authenticate mutual-aid responders and their qualifications 
                 prior to granting access to hazardous environments  
 •   Better control and audit access to incident scenes 

Securely sharing this critical information through a highly  accessible, Web-based system enables 
the most efficient use of limited resources, reduces risk, improves safety and security, and delivers 
immediate return on investment.

Solution Highlight

Nuclear power radiation risks nuclear terrorism nuclear facilities | homeland securitynewswire.com
Sensitive nuclear facilities face serious risk from insider threats. Security directors often lack information about disgruntled 
employees with malevolent intent and incidents that have happened in other facilities or industries. No organization is immune 
to such a risk. Workers in sensitive facilities require thorough background screening, continuous monitoring of watch lists and 
known associations, and tracking/auditing of secure access points.  Contact RTTG to find out how a comprehensive Identity  
Management Solution can mitigate insider threats to your sensitive facility. 
http://www.homelandsecuritynewswire.com/dr20140428-threats-from-insiders-are-the-most-serious-security-challenges-nucle-
ar-facilities-face#.U1_FGUT6EuI.facebook

Deputy’s Training Records Altered After Questionable Shooting | washingtonpost.com
Training record scandals compromise a LE agency’s reputation and trustworthiness. Handwritten, unauthenticated, unsecured, 
un-audited training records fail to meet today’s standards and expectations. Reduce liability and improve operational efficiency 
with Real-Time Verification identity management solutions.
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-watch/wp/2014/02/26/deputys-training-records-altered-after-questionable-shoot-
ing/

New Jersey Lawmakers Consider New Medicaid IDs | RE:id
With over 1.3 Million people enrolled in NJ Medicare, putting their personal Identity information onto individual flash drives is a 
very risky endeavor, each flash drive leaves the entire database vulnerable to new attacks.  Solution: Use an audit-able,  
permission-based identity management solution that protects privacy rights.
http://issuu.com/regardingid/docs/reid_spring14/53?e=2550190%2F7263915

More: 
Man Apprehended in Illinois Faces Vermont Fraud Charges
Message Therapist Impersonator Faces Sex Charge
Man Charged in Ohio Veterans Hospital Shooting
Adena Elementary: Man Posed as NFL player, interacted with children
Cybersecurity Options Lag Behind Hackers’ Abilities

HOW IT WORKS
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  Industry News

http://www.homelandsecuritynewswire.com/dr20140428-threats-from-insiders-are-the-most-serious-securi
http://www.homelandsecuritynewswire.com/dr20140428-threats-from-insiders-are-the-most-serious-securi
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-watch/wp/2014/02/26/deputys-training-records-altered-after-qu
http://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-watch/wp/2014/02/26/deputys-training-records-altered-after-qu
http://issuu.com/regardingid/docs/reid_spring14/53?e=2550190%2F7263915
http://www.burlingtonfreepress.com/story/news/local/2014/04/21/man-apprehended-illinois-faces-vermont-fraud-charges/7975189/
http://www.azfamily.com/news/Massage-therapist-impersonator-faces-sex-charge-250894571.html
http://www.aol.com/article/2014/05/06/man-charged-in-ohio-veterans-hospital-shooting/20881210/
http://www.wlwt.com/news/man-poses-as-nfl-player-interacts-with-children-at-school/25983432
http://www.govtech.com/security/Cybersecurity-Options-Lag-Behind-Hackers-Abilities.html
http://epicresponders.com/
http://epicresponders.com/how-it-works.asp


Upcoming Events
Company News

June 12, 2014 | 3:00-8:00 PM
John Sullivan's - 210 West 35th St
New York, NY 
Metropolitan Healthcare Security  
Director's Association
Security and HR Directors Symposium 
Sponsored by RTTG

June 18-20, 2014
Fort Worth, TX 
Major County Sheriff's Association 
Annual Meeting

June 20-24, 2014
Fort Worth, TX 
National Sheriff’s Association Annual 
Conference

August 5, 2014
Deer Path Park
Flemington NJ
National Night Out

September 29-October 1, 2014
       Atlanta, Georgia
       ASIS 60th Annual Seminar & Exhibits
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SIA Government Summit; Security and the States Panel - Our 
CEO, Dan Krantz will participated in a panel discusion on  
emerging solution vulnerabilities and how to forge public- 
private partnership and unite the efforts of disconnected 
parties. 

RTTG is working with MHSDA to support more cooperative 
efforts among Security and Human Resource Directors.  We 
are excited to host an event on June 12th, where we will be  
facilitating an open discussion among NY Healthcare Facili-
ties.

It is truly an honor and great privilege that our CEO, Dan 
Krantz, has been selected as the IT Advisor for the Museum of 
the National Law Enforcement Officers Memorial Fund.  

Dan Krantz gave a presentation entitled, “Who’s Coming in 
Your Back Door?” at GovSec 2014, in Washington DC in May.  
Check our website for the video clip, coming soon!

Our aim is to send out a newsletter on a quarterly basis to 
advise you of industry related news, events and activities at 

RTTG.  We encourage you to share your comments and  
feedback with our newsletter Editor at  

emoloney@realtimetg.com.

To Subscribe to our Newsletter, please visit 
www.realtimetg.com

http://www.mcsheriffs.com/
http://www.mcsheriffs.com/
http://nsaconference.org/
http://nsaconference.org/
http://safecoalition.org/2014-05-14-4th-annual-national-night-out
https://www.asisonline.org/Education-Events/Global-Conferences/Annual-Seminar-and-Events/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.securityindustry.org/Pages/IndustryEvents/SIA-Government-Summit.aspx
http://nleomf.com/
http://nleomf.com/
mailto:emoloney%40realtimetg.com?subject=
http://www.realtimetg.com


Connect With Us

23 Royal Road, Suite 204
Flemington NJ 08822
Call 1-888-203-0859

www.realtimetg.com
info@realtimetg.com

Follow Us

Because  of my intense work ethics, my goal prior to joining the RTTG 
team was to contribute my efforts towards something powerful.  So I 
needed a company that had heart and integrity.  RTTG seemed like the 
right place from the start, and I wanted in!  What stood out was RTTG’s 
unique pay-per-person business model, which demonstrated the  
company’s commitment to customer success.  This cost-effective pricing 
model proved integrity, by allowing any size company to benefit from 
their advanced solutions.  I wholeheartedly believe that when a company 
focuses on a higher objective such as selfless customer service rather than 
profits, that success can and will be achieved.  The opportunity to lead the 
industry with such confidence continues to intrigue me both  
intellectually and professionally.  The idea of being with an  
entrepreneurial company, and having the ability to flexibly satisfy 
 customer demands was a refreshing change.  

So, with that excitement, I joined RTTG last April as Director of Customer Relations.  As part of 
the RTTG Team, my focus is to build and nurture customer relationships.  It is my job to meet 
with perspective customers, get to know them and their company’s needs and goals.  We discuss 
the challenges and threats they face, and help them to choose an identity management solution 
that meets their unique business requirements.  What we do is very important, and it’s an honor 
and a privilege to play an active role responding to the challenge of today’s security threats.   I 
enjoy being a part of the RTTG team because I am surrounded by the innovative thinking and 
the passionate support of outstanding technical and customer service team.  This enables me to 
provide the best sales and support experience for my customers.  I am truly excited to help lead 
the efforts of public and private organizations, working together to build trusted communities 
that assure the security of our great nation.

RTTG is fundamentally altering the Identity Management space – and I’m proud to serve in this 
capacity. 
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Team Member Highlight

http://www.realtimetg.com
mailto:info%40realtimetg.com%20?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/company/real-time-technology-group
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Real-Time-Technology-Group/415652298486064?ref=hl
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